350 Grace is reopening on Saturday, June 13th at 12:00 p.m.
After being closed due to the Coronavirus (COVID-19) Pandemic, 350 Grace is happy to
reopen, bringing our customers the wonderful culinary experience and service that you have
come to know. We initially will be opened
•
•
•

Sundays starting on June 14th from 12:00 to 4:00 p.m. and
Thursdays starting on June 18th through Saturdays from 12:00 to 7:00 p.m.
We are offering take out and curbside pick-up service on Thursdays through Saturdays
from 4:00 – 5:00 p.m.

Virginia has entered Phase 2 reopening of dine-in restaurants. Governor Northam has
mandated social distancing practices be implemented for the safety and public health of our
citizens.
Here are the changes you will see when you visit 350 Grace.
We are only permitted to seat at 50% capacity in our dining room and we have added fresco
dining on our terrace. This means that we will only be able to offer a limited number of tables
inside and outside. Tables will be six feet apart from each other and party size will be limited to
four or less people. Guest joining us for lunch or dinner will be asked to enter through our front
door and leave through the side entrance at the terrace. During inclement weather, our terrace
will not be used. We will make every attempt to seat your party in our dining room while
adhering to the occupancy and social distancing requirements.
Reservations can be called in or booked online. Walk-in diners will only be accepted if we can
accommodate while following the required protocols. To ensure our guests can dine with us, we
encourage calling to confirm a reservation. Reservations will be limited to two-hour increments.
Governor Northam's Phase 2 mandates require wearing a mask to enter our restaurant. If you
or anyone in your party is showing signs or symptoms of the flu, cold or Coronavirus, please
reschedule your reservation and return when feeling better. 350 Grace employees will have their
temperature checked upon arriving to work and will wear Personal Protection Equipment (PPE)
the entire service period.
Chef Moats and his culinary team will create a limited menu with some of your favorite items
and will introduce some new inspiring dishes. We are excited to reopen and look forward to
seeing you soon.

